
Registration Form for the 108th Czechoslovak Baptist Convention, July 6–9, 2017 
Register on-line:  www.czskbc.org  or  mail your registration to:   

CZSKBC  PO. Box 441516  Detroit MI  48244   CZSKBC 1268 Katella Ave. Windsor ON N8P 1R4 

Last Name  First Name     Spouse’s First 

Street  City  State/Prov.  Zip 

Email Phone (____)  _____________  Will arrive: Date/time 

Children:    Name  Age ____     Name  Age ____    

      Name  Age ____     Name  Age ____ 

 “Recognition of Nations” questioner.  Information will be used to determine the demographics.  Multiple answers are welcomed. 

□Czech □Slovak   Other:  I live (or lived) in: □USA □Canada    Other:

ACCOMMODATION:           Adults: $20/bed/day            Youth: 50% off              Children: No Charge 

Suite assignment will be made by Allegany College staff, according to the size of your family or your party. 
Feel free to note your preference of the building, unit floor, or roommate (please circle): 

North Village 2:   2 bedroom  or  4 bedroom suite    North Village 1:    5 bedroom suite 

I would like to share the suite with ______________________________________ 

Please bring your own pillows, sheets, towels, and blankets.  Linens are available at $19.00/bed (pillow not included) 

MEALS:      Breakfast: $6     Lunch: $10     Dinner: $12     BBQ: $12     Youth: 50% off     Children: No Charge 

REGISTRATION FEE:            Adults: $25         1 Day Reg.: $15           Youth & Children: No Charge 

Registration deadline is June 25, 2017. We are not able to order meals after this date.
 Do not mail your registrations after June 25th     please email your registration form to info@czskbc.org. 

 PRE-PAY:  Please fill-out the registration form and mail it together with the check payable to the: Czechoslovak Baptist Convention. 
POST-PAY:  Payment will be made at the time of the arrival, during the registration hours only, by personal check ($US or CDN)    
Prices shown are in U$.    CDN$ exchange rate is 20%            NOTE: Meal tickets & accommodation fees are non-refundable. 
If you require the directions or any additional information, please email us:  info@czskbc.org  or call us: (519) 981-6887 
24hr EXPRESS CHECK-IN is available if payment is mailed with your registration. Your keys, meals and the delegate 
package will be available at the registration desk and can be picked-up even outside the registration desk hours shown below.

 REGISTRATION DESK HOURS !!!
Thursday and Friday:  8:30-9am    11:30am-12:30pm   2-5pm   6-7pm   9-9:30pm 

Wednesday and Saturday:   11:30am-12:30pm   6-7pm

mailto:info@czskbc.org
mailto:info@czskbc.org�


FIRST & LAST NAME REGIST. WED. THURSDAY TOTAL

PLEASE PRINT Bed Breakf. Lunch Dinner Bed Breakf. Lunch BBQ Bed Breakf. Lunch Dinner Bed Breakf. Lunch

ADULTS     Age 26+
1
2
3

# Meals  x  Cost x$25 x$20 x$6 x$10 x$12 x$20 x$6 x$10 x$12 x$20 x$6 x$10 x$12 x$20 x$6 x$10

TOTAL $

YOUTH     Age 19-25 AGE
1
2
3
4

# Meals  x  Cost x$0 x$10 x$3 x$5. x$6. x$10 x$3 x$5. x$6. x$10 x$3 x$5. x$6. x$10 x$3 x$5.

TOTAL $

CHILDREN     Age 4-18 AGE
1
2
3
4

# Meals  x  Cost x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0  x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 x$0 TOTAL
TOTAL $

* Linens Include: Blanket, 2 sheets, pillow case, bath towel and wash cloth.
NOTE: Pillow is not included in the Linen package

MEALS & ACCOMMODATION ORDER FORM

Youth pays half price and convention will pay all fees for the children (please include the age).   Registration is $25 for adults (free for youth and children).
Please print the full names. Indicate the meals and bed accommodations for each family member (including children).   Add and multiply all meals for each age group.

* Optional Linens (per bed)  x $19.00=

I WILL PAY CDN$ ( U$ +20%  Exchange)

Prices shown are in U$. Canadian delegates are able to pay in CDN$ at 20% U$ exchange rate.

FRIDAY

GRAND TOTAL in U$

SATURDAY SUNDAY
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